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Council, Bluffs

ti DIE WHOLESALE

Broadway Orocen Beach Solntion of
' E other tome Problem.

CISON BY THE

Located la Promt of Stores,
II Carries Waa to Bonlif

Pests Who Easterly Sip
It l.

Several of the Broadway groceryraen,
butchere and provision dealers are uniting
upon what promlaes to be an effective plan
for destroying the million of fllea that
bank on (he sunny side of the street and

i

take advantage of every opportunity to
sneak Into the stores. Masses of well
wetted fly paper and epongea soaked with
arsenical poison solutions are placed In aafe
placea outalde the stores, and the fllea that
are on the waiting Hat eagerly alp up the
liquid when they get hungry and thirsty.
The result Is swift and oertaln, and the
clerks relieve eaoh other In the work of

weeping up the d.-a- files and keeping the
sidewalk clear.

The polnon potlona were placed In many
Invisible nooks Sunday and the millions of
fllea that were bussing about the closed
doorways all day were slaughtered by
wholesale. In some of the entrywaya the
dead Insects could have been gathered up
by shovels, and In many places the pave
ment was black with the bodies. Those who
are trying the experiment and about ail
who have observed lta effect are confident
that If all the business houses In the grocery
district would join In the work the fly prob
lem would be pretty nearly aolved.
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BUCKETFUL

Vgirrfallr

Clinton Fire Teams
Delayed on Trip

Visiting Firemen Get Word of Incen
diary Blaze i Started at Home

During; Their Absence.

The Clinton fire 'teams en route to the
lied Oak tournament did not reach Council
Bluffs until S o'clock yesterday morning.
The special car left Clinton at 11 o'clock
Saturday night and the horaea were very
tired when they reached here. Through
a.itifii" misunderstanding the i car waa nut
apt over on uie Burlington tracka lu time

be made up In one of the early morning
Ins. and It was theu found that It would
Impossible to resume the trip to. Red

juk until 9 o'clock last night. Tne horses
were unloaded after breakfast and sent tu
a livery stable.

U?ton will enter two teams of four
rses and six' men In all d( the principal

Veuls. The men' are A. Krants, captain;
W. Harms, coupler; C. Qarlouk. hltcher and
pipeman;.D. Frame, driver; M. Hardeeon,
hltcher and hose puller, and C. Fletcher,
utility man. The men spent the entlie time
vis. ting the local fire stations and Inspect-
ing the 'Omaha department.

While the firemen were enjoying them-
selves heie they received word that half a

' dosen ' simultaneous ' Incendiary fires had
been started at Clinton, inflicting ' $10,000

lois, and the men had some anxious mtn- -

until t'iey received word that the
Nmes lett behind had ' saved the town.

Captain Krants-- ' said the flree were set to
injure Uie ' department and the olty, off

pevmUted two of 'the companies
to 'go clear acVoss the state to attend a
tournamei.t.

Seccion Ebreman
Killed by Train

Axe!. Monsoa Struck by Wabash
Freight Train on Boad Near

' Mineola,

Axel Monson. 35 years old, section tore- -

man fur the. Wabash railroad, was m

I stautly killed by the entrlne and six cars
of Wabash ..relgnjtialn No. T passing
over him.' The accident occurred at Min-

eola, fifteen miles southeast of Council
Bluffs, at yesterday afternoon, and
was due to, the unfortunate man falling

X Asleep, .under the strain of physical
while sitting on the railway

velocipede upon which he had been rid
ing while Inspecting; the track.

IVERYMANt WOULD, INSURE
PEACE ON PART OF CALVIN

Files Coniplalat Against" Maa ta Jail
to MaVa Him Be Good Win

He Is Liberated.

Dray Calvin, rwhb was sentenced to serve
a term of thirty" days in the county jail by

Police Judge Snyder Friday morning after
magnanimously, aasumlng aU responsibility
for' being badly beaten by Charlea Pounda
at the I. N. Mlnnlck livery barns, has been
called upon to provide bonds to keep the
oeace after he gets out of jail. The action
was taken on complaint of P. F. Re'f,
manager of the barn, who testified In police
court that ilalvln preaaed a loaded revolver
aialnat his stomach and threatened to kill
him.

Calvin was taken iout of the county Jail
yesterday afternodnj arralned before Jus
tice Gardiner and asked to furnish a B5O0

bond that he would not attempt to carry
out his threat. He could not comply with
the requirement and was returned to jail
to serve the remainder of hla aentence and
appear before the Justice again at the end
of the period. ;

MALLORY SPENDS NIGHT

BEHIND BARS OF JAIL

Omaha Maa t'nable to Comply with
Desnaads of C'oart at First

aad le Held.
- J, 11. Mallory. who was placed under ar

rest at Wakefield, eb., on Saturday night
' and returned to Council Bluff a Sunday
night, 'Was obliged to spend all day yester
day In the Pottawattamie county Jail.
Failure- - to provide the required bond waa

I t the reason. It w as aald laat evening that
Mr. Mallory would arrange today to pay
Into Judge Wheeler's court the sum of
S62S.0S. which be was accused of embesallng,
and that the case might not be pressed
farther, ''

MarrlasT Llceae.
Marriage licenses were Issued to the fol-

lowing named parsons:
Name and Address. Age.

F 8 Mfller, Ouliiri Center, la 4
Pearl Hunter, Quthrte Center, la 14

It J. Andereon,. Waterloo, la,,,.... , S4

Laura svuniman, nrn nee.... w
m w equina Yorkshire. Ia.
Ttrcs ODay, Omaha.....
tMnty Wllllama. South Omaha,
A'Ue Rutiblns. South Omaha...
Ciai-- ' Klrkendall, Coming, Mo.,.., v..,, U
Mm li.otv Corning, Mo 14

N. Y. PluinblnjTco, Tel 2M. Night,

Tht (Lay ta tbe Sltuatlon-B- ee Waat Ada.
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Council Bluffs

Councilmen Rush
New Ordinance

Large Batca or Rented lwi
Adopted, One of Which Bailee

Laugh at Session.

It Is now a very grave queetlon whether
any woman or other person can legally ap-

pear In public or even on the moet se-

cluded street In Council Bluffs, wearing a
peek-a-bo- o waist, or a modeetly pronounced
decollete costume and escape the danger of
arrest and pnulshment by Imprisonment or
fine to the extent of at least thirty days
or $100. At least that appears to be
strong probability If one of the five new
ordinances rushed through the city oouncll
last night under suspension of the rules
ahould be rigidly construed by Police Judge
Snyder or hla successors.

The council last evening began the work
of passing amended and emended ordl
nances that City Solicitor Kimball waa In

structed to prepare In the hope that con'
Mictions can be seoured for ordinary mis-

demeanors that will not be reversed In the
higher courts on the grounds tbat the olty
ordinances under which the prosecutions
are brought are In conflict with the state's
laws.

Five of the large baton In contemplation
were quickly put through the mill and the
other would have been Included It City
Solicitor Kimball's typewriter girl had not
aoctdentently omitted a penalty clause In

her haste to copy the voluminous doou
ments In time for presentation. All the
ordinance adapted repeal all others con
flicting with them and the whole batch
were very skillfully and carefully drawn to
meet the bad conditions that have pre-

vailed to prevent the police oourt maintain-
ing prosecutions for scores of mlsdemean-ore- .

A section of the "peek-a-bo- ordinance
aays: "Whoever shall willfully appear In
any open place, or before any assembly of
peop'.-- j clad In Insufficient garments, or In
t!is attire of the sex opposite that of the
wearer, or any dress or attire exposing the
form as to create disorder or disturbance."
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
be fined or Imprisoned. This ordloanoe,
however, Is meant to provide punishment
for a number of obnoxious things and to
permit prosecution under city laws of per-
sona found wearing the wrong kind of
olothee. The old ordinance governing such
things waa Inoperative on aocount of con-
flict with state laws.

Other ordinances define vagrancy, dis-
turbances, drinking in public places this
one especially relating to "can rushers"
and hobo parties and others to defining
"disorderly houses and their inmates," who
have been Immunu from punishment under
the old ordinance whenever they took the
trouble to appeal from polloe court Judg
ment. The work of making new city laws
that are believed to be strong enough to
withstand the high court interpretation Is
to be continued until all of the defective
ones are eliminated.

A resolution was passed authorising the
water and gas companies to use the con
duits on the new Benton street bridge for
carrying their mains across Indian creek.

A large batch of cement sidewalks in the
Fourth ward were cut from the contracts
at the request of Alderman Evans. Cross
streets on Eleventh, Eighteenth, Twenty
intra ana i wen avenues were
affected.

The. council referred the protest of B. iAbbott and others against the paving of
Damon street to the committee of the
whole.

When you are tired out, feel weak and
weary, sleep does not refresh you and your
appetite is poor, try a glass of our best port
wine. It does the work. Roeenfeld Liquor
company.

Real Estate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Friday, July 28, by' the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Eva Greedy et al. to O. Mosher,

trustee, undH of e4 neV of
and nwfc nwi of q. c. d 11,760

oaaie a. i uiue ana nusoana to Wilton
C. Burke, lots 7, , 26 and 26, blocko i n i a , .,
w, ill mui iuiibiu vt LOUncliBluffs, la., w. d 1.700

kjyaim. J. maunews . 10 r ranK M.
Rhodes, sbo feet or lot 11, in O. P.,
Council bluffs. Ia.. w. d

William M. Leslie to Martha Leslie.
lots 21 and 11, block 1, Meredith's
add. to Avoca, la., a. c. d

Mary Armstrong and husband to R, F.
rvaiaer, 101 t, auq s SUDa. 01 sel4nek of 1276-4- 0. w. d

Lou B. Lefferts and husband to H. Q.
atouee, lot 16, block IS, In Brown's

Lucy Johnburg to Bertha C. Grelnerl
101 ii, diook id, in cvans za Bridge
add. to Council Bluffs. Ia.. w. d

Louisa J. Norcross and husband to H.
U. McOee, lot 6, block M, In Gales-bur- g

add. to Council Bluffs. Ia.. w. d.
John L. Templeton and wife to Martin

b. Schmidt, lot , block S, In Morn-ingal-

add, to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w. U

Nine transfers, total
--, LAST WEEK OF DISCOUNT.
Our July discount sale on framing, pyrog

raphy supplies, art pottery and framed
pictures cloaes this week, it will pay you
to buy now for fall gifts and prises.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
SSI Broadway.

Hsrrlaea - Treaiarer Thrifty.
LOGAN, la.. July . (Special.) Al

though not In keeping with the customary
practice, a tidy sum of 11,600 gain to th
county has been made County Treeaurer
M. B. Pitt's plan of looking after tbe court
house fund 1100,000 plus ti.000 premium en
trusted to his care and management.

The sale of the 1100,000 courthouse bonds
was made June 11, and thla amount, plua
the premium, waa received a few dayg ago.
Since then Mr. Pitt has been engaged
placing It on time depoalts at 4 per cent In
teres t.

By terms or the contract the
tractor will have fifteen months In which
to complete the courthouse, hence the time
deposit and 4 per cent for the taxpayers I

made possible.

Desert! Caae of Salelde.
CEDAR FALLS, la., July (Spools!

Telegram). Clara Em-m- Brown, wife of
Louis Brown, died this morning at the
borne of her facher, L. Heckllnger, from
taking murlatlo acid with. suicidal Intent.
Domestic trouble was the cauae of de
spondency. She was 26 years of age and
laavee a daughter, fihe was deserted
her husband three weeks after marriage.

ttoaad Trla Kseareloa Fares Via
Oraad Trwak Hallway Sreteaa
Daily 'June 1st to September SOth

Chicago to
Atlantio City .'

960

600

300

200

200

100

by

the con

by

Iioeton )b DO

Montreal 10.00
New York , 26 W
Quebec (4.00
Portland t 27.86
Temagaml 21

Corresponding farea to over one hundred
other places In Canada, New England and
on the Jersey Coaat. Tickets good thirty
ISO) days. Liberal stopever arrangement
St. Lawrence River and Rapids Included at
lightly hlghsr fares. Timetables, desorlp-tiv- e

literature, etc., can be obtained by
mall from H. G. Elliott, SIT Merchants
Loss Trust Bldg., A, Q. P, A Chicago

BEE: OMAITA, WEDNESDAY, JULY

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Arrange! Kext Yean
Budget of Expenses.

KlftUIBE DAISY INSPECTION

ParekaM PI re Hall Site) at
Thlr aai ft Streets

Twelve Haasred Del'
la re,

for

The passage of the appropriation ordi
nance was the feature of the council meet-

ing last evening. Thla Is the annual ordl- -

nhnce to provide for the of the
city government fbr the year beginning
August 1. The following expenditures aie
authorised:
Salary fund
Oeneral
Police
Kire
Light
Water
Library
Parks
Street repair
Street cleaning
Interest

TIIE 27, 1910.

Thirty

expenses

K.Ow
at.ouo
X,UH
11,600
1,000

&.H0
t.MM
7.000
1,000
0,000

T.l 141.000

The council appropriated from the excess
collected above 0 per cent of the last
yesr'a levy. 110.000, to the aeveral funds, ap-

plying I1.S50 to the salary fund. Thla ad
dition will be enough to pay out an ins ex

tti.es of that fund for tbe year. It will

be noticed that the proportion of the $10,000

collected save to the ealary fund S1.4W. nut
k. mxn waa not needed In other

funds, but was required In the salary fund
the counoll stretched a point and added an
Ttn hundred or two.
Th width of the pavement In the alley

hetwaen Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets between A and Lamont streets was
reduced to IS feet to save some snaae trees.

The council passed the oroinanoes re--

neallna the present dairy ordinatice and
providing for a system of Inspection In

which the city sanitary inspector ana me
olty physician havs the entire matter of
AmMm mMer control. The sanitary In- -

nvtnr la lo inspeotor of dairies.

His duties are defined and are made nu

merous by the terms of the ordinance,

The ordinance, however, la a copy oi tne
ordinance In effect In Omaha.

Aoarova New Addltloa
A olat known as towii nrsi aaamon

to the city of South Omaha was approved.

It lies between Fifteenth and Thirteenth
streets. Just north of Archer avenue. The
plat of Orchard place wag also approved
on the last revision. The first plat pro
vlded for no streets. The latter addition

In the vicinity of Forty-secon- d and
streets.

A petition- - was received for the grading
of N street from Twentieth to Sixteenth
streets, another big hollow. The expense
of filling this hollow would probably be
216,000. Petitions were also received for
the paving and grading of U street west
of Thirtieth to Thirty-sixt- h atreet

The city council finally purchased the
fire hall site at Thirty-thir- d and K streets
from Thomas Gillespie for the sum of
$1,200. This was a reduction of $300 on his
former bid. This action of the council may
raise a protest on the part of the other
bidders.

Dan Hannon was low bidder on the con
tract to grade Y street. He offered to 4
the grading at 18 cents per yard. Con-
don A Griffith bid 21 cents for the same
contract.

Board to Raise Assessment.
Tha board of review, which Is In session

during the week, has voted affirmatively on
proposed raising of the., assessed valua

tion on all the packing houses, the Union
Stock Yards company, the Omaha Gas com
pany, the Omaha Electric Light and Power
company and tha Jetter Brewing company.
The city attorney was Instructed to draw
up the proper notice to the sbove companies
to appear before the board during tile
time of Its session and show cause why
they should not be raised. The county
asseeaors reduced the assessment of these
companies and It .Is advanced In support of
the above action the South Omaha board
Is simply restoring the valuation In oper-
ation last year. The increase In valuation
will, therefore, amount to about $600,000 to
possibly $1,000,000. The several companies
Involved will meet with the board on dif-
ferent days during the present week to sub
mit evidence bearing on the valuation of
property.

The board also paaaed a resolution to the
effect that the South Omaha saloon keep-
ers should not be tsxed on their license
such as has been done In previous years.
The tax on the license has amounted to
about $10 on each license.

The adjudication of aaaessments on a few
pieces of private property was all the fur-
ther session of the board covered.

Is a at
Clarlnda, Ia.

Maa-l- City Gossip.
Helen McKee taking vacation

Charles Cox leaves today for Denver for
three weeks Business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Peterson expect to
make a trip to Denver shortly.

lis) A. t. Muruock la at BoUs, Idiho, whtrt
he is enaagea in proiessionai duties.

$6,800 The western stock breeders rerxirt earl
ous drouth In the Wyoming-an- Colorado
ranges.

The Ladles' Aid aoclety of Lefler Memorial
church will meet at the church Wednesday
at I p. m.

M. J. Grady, one of the South Omaha
mall carriers, Is taking his annual fifteen
days vacation.

C. A. Melcher and family exnect to ma to
Atlantic, la., by the touring car route
Wednesday.

Miss Jesse Robeson and Sara V. Tavlor
are spending the summer at Denver and
Colorado points.

N. M. Grsham has been spendlnx severaldaya In northwestern Nebraska. He will
De nome anortiy.

STORZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly, to your residence. Phone So. 1631.
Broderick A Maslowsky.
The finance committee of the Flnt Pres.

byterian cnurcn win meet Thursday even-
ing at the Brewer chapel.

Miss Edythe M. Miller, dsuahter of C. W
Miller, leu iionaay tor Laurel, Neb., to
spend tne rest or tne summer with rela
Uvea
.The Willing Workers of the Christen

church will meet with Mrs. Bnalnhola, M7
souin iwenusin street, Wednesday after
noon.

'Phone Bell South 80S, Independent
-- lro, tor a caae oi JHil TttiK GOLD TOP,

Prompt delivery to any part oi tne city,
William Jetter

A small fire oocurred yesterday at tha
Hannon flata at Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets, from which very slight damage re
sulted, owing to the promptness of the fire
department.

Louis Rein, II years old, died yesterday
at the Soutn Omaha hospital. He waa tne
son of Mrs. John Urlgga. The funeral will
be (rom the residence, UO North Twenty
first street, Wednesday afternoon.

Nebraaka Shoe and Clothing House,
South Omaha Our auml-annu- al clearing
aaie Is still on, and to make buying more
Interesting for Wednesday we place on aale
ooua ana enas oi Manhattan, (Jluett. Savoy
ana cigin sniru si eve, valises us to IIMen's porueknit union suits, SVC. Boys' and
men'a cape, the (Oe kind, at 16o. Men's
suits at IS. 80. We have selected all odd
nign graae suns ana pieoea tnein on one
table to sell at one price. If your else is
here you have choice of suits that formerly
urn at sib, tis, mu ana saw. rancy wor

siecs, cneviots. velours and blue sergee
ail at one prtoe ey.su.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease, but can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cooler and
Diarrhoea Remedy bas been saoeesafully
used la nine epidemics af dysentery. It has
never been known to fall. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and when re-
duced with water and sweetened, It Is pleas-an-d

to take. Sold by all dealers

Aviators, with
Insurance Men.

See that Comet

Flying Men and Insurance Writers
Guests at Den When Glenn Cur

ties Makes Speech.

Glenn H. Curtiee almost msde a speech.
He sought ta escape appearing before the
knlghU of at the den laat
night and was not down on the program,
but v hnl.hu wn..M not h.v. it .o. a, Lee of the Brotherhood of Railroad Traln- -

.. i. ..i - ,v. ,.. i.iu. ., I men left Cleveland yesterday for
were not speeches, tbe crowd let cut a
mighty roar of "Curtlss." "Speech," Glenn
Curtlss," and so on, until be of the upper
atmosphere was obliged to cllnrb onto the
platform. His talk went something like
thla:

"Just Imagine yourselves up In an aero
plane with the motor having suddenly
stopped; that It were absolutely necessary
to make a landing, with nothing but church
steeples beneath you. Tbat Is about the
way I feel whenever I am called upon to
apeak. I thank you,

Aviators and fire Insurance agents with
.Nebraska parson thrown in to strike a

balance, the number swelled to nearly
200, with the addition of numerous guests
of members, had braved the perils of tbe
den. Through Amos, literally, they had
entered Into a true fellowship, with all the
benefits accruing therefrom, with the Uvest
bunch of hostlers In tbe state of Nebraska,
and they were not to oe cheated out of a
speech by the air king Just because he was
a little modest.

J. C. Mars of the Curtlss aviating staff.
officially represented the "Curtlss aggrega,
tlon," as he termed It, and spoke for the
whole crowd, thanking Omaha for Its hos
pitable reception.

H. E. Palmer, veteran Insurance man of
Nebraska, spoke for the visiting agents In
expressing their appreciation of King Ak--
Sar-Ben- 's circus, and welcomed the non
residents on behalf o fthe Omaha agents.

L. B. Clark, an Insurance man of Lin
coin, said he felt honored to be allowed to
appear before the knights of
'It Is Just such enterprise as this, he said,
that has built up your city to what It Is

at tha present time.
Rev. Mr. Connelly of Springfield, Neb.,

said: "I am glad to be with this bunch
of men who bave done so much for
the good of tha state of Nebraaka. I" pre
diet that the time la not far distant when
Omaha will mount to Its proper place, high
up In the Hat of the nation's greatest
oltiea."

membership has climbed to
an even i,bw, with more yet to come.
George S. Powell, master of ceremonies for
the evening, announced this figure and at
the same time made a comparison with the
Hat at this time last year. In 1908 the or
ganisation consisted of knights to the num
ber of only 862. At the close of the season
last year the total was 1,810, just 10 more
than the present number,

Private's Action
Saves Balloon

While Beinr Tfrarred by " Wind- -

Blown Gas Bag, Private Mais
Releases Gas

It Is solely due to Otto Mais, first-cla- ss

private of tha signal corps! that there Is a
No. 12 government- - balloon I1n Jdatence,
surviving the wind that "rlpiled It away
from Its moorings at the aviation field yes-
terday. Caught In a tangle of rbpes while
at work under the big silk envelope when
It waa lifted and torn from the earth by
the wind, Mais grasped the rip cord with
rare presence of mind and Jerked the escape
valve open so that the gas might leave
the envelope and save the balloon from an
unguided Journey to destruction.

Had Mala not opened the valve the great
balloon would have risen to vagueness In
the sky and disappeared a month before
the gas lost Its lifting quality and let It
drop.

When the balloon was seen to be akld
aing across tne neid at a terrirto rate a
dosen soldiers set out In hot pursuit and
raced after It to the tree beyond the south
west fence. Mala worked himself loose
from the dragging ropes after being pulled
for a distance of thirty feet

With the gas spurting from the valve at
full vent the envelope fast lost Its shape
and became an Inert mass of silk when It
brought up among the trees.

The soldiers took their unhandy toy back
to tha fort, and the announcement was
made that It would be repaired during the
night for a certain trial according to aero,
nautlo rules Tuesday.

FIVE HUNDRED OLD

SOLDIERS POISONED

Two Deaths Resalt at Ifatioaal Sol
diers' Heme frosa Eatlagr

Bread Paddle.
Va.,

soldiers at the Mountain branch of the Ni
tlonal Soldiers' home at Johnson City were
poisoned by eating bread pudding. Two

al he home occurred last it
waa runiorMl that they resulted from the
poisoning. 5'Ut officials of the home denied
the report.

FOREST FIRES IN COLORADO

Mea from Dearer aad Nearer Towns
Go to Aid la Patting-- Oat the

Flames.

DENVER, July forest fires
are raging In two sections of the state and
tonight forest supervisors report both be
yond control. Fire fighters have been sent
from Denver and nearby towns.

Ths fire In the Routt reserve. In the
northwestern part of the state. Is the most
serious. Already the fire, which Is really
four different fires heading to a common
center, has caused damage estimated at
1360,000.

It has burned line around 60,000 acres of
the finest pine timber In the state.

MIBBOULA. Mont., 25. -- Report a from
forestry offlolals and mining companies In
this district make forest fire situation
as bad as any time alnce the flree started,
The high winds yesterday fanned up old
fires and carried ssveral new ones over
much territory. The fifth fire, on Nine- -
Mile creek, fifteen miles weet this city.
broke out today. Sixty men fought all
night and today against new blase along
the Milwaukee right-of-wa- y.

Coastr Dlvlsloa Flsat.
PIERRE, B. D., July 86. (Special Tele

gram.) Attorneys (or the petitioners (or
the creation of Iowa county out of the west
half ( Stanley county this evening seoured
from Judge Boucher of the circuit oourt an
order to show cause, returnsble August 1,

why a mandamus should not bs Issued com
pelling them to aooept the said petition and
submit tha division queetlon to the voters
at tbe November election.

Mast Waadarfal Heallac.
After suffering many years with a sore.

Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., waa cured
by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Ho. Kor sale
by Beaton Drug Ca,

WILL CONFER ON STRIKE

President of Trainmen Says Official!
Inrited Talk.

ARBITRATION ROT CONSIDERED

Leaders Eisrrss t'traeet Ceafldeaee
la Steadfaataeea ( Itaake at

the Mea WSs Are
Oat.

CLEVELAND. July idnl W. O.

Toronto,, where he will meet President A.

B. Oarretaon of the Order of Railway Con- -

ductors. Mr. Lee said that he waa going to
Toronto on the Invitation of high railway
officials and that developments were point-

ing to a settlement being reached.
A conference la expected to be held to

morrow at the Canadian city between the
two' union leaders and offlolals of tha
Grand Trunk railway, but union leaders
here declare that Mr. Lee will under no
circumstances admit of a compromise, but
Is prepared to hold out for the full ternit
asked by the strikers.

Six Freights Dispatched.
TORONTO, Ont., July 2. Carrying oul

Its promise to resume the movement of
freight, the Grand Trunk railway today
dispatched six freight trains from the
yards at MLmloo, three to the west and
three to the east. Ten freight trains war
sent out from other points In the prov-tn- e

a. All tha trains started from here
with full crews and without Interference
by the strikers.

MONTREAL, July SS.-- Wlth tha hope of
arbitration lost to today for the
first time since the strike started both
sides claim that the ' day's development
mean ultimate victory. The Grand Trunk
railway officials Jubilant tonight
"We announced this morning Just what we
Intended doing today," the .official state-
ment declares, "and we are pleased to be
able to say that we did a great deal more.
On the eastern division we stated that
fourteen freights would be joperated. The
records up to S o'clock are twenty-thre- e,

and more are out. Reports
other divisions are of a like tenor. All we
want Is protection fot the. men willing t
work and wo will do the rest"

Statement Kx a-a- re raced.
"The statements of the company regard

ing the operation of freight tratns are
very much exaggerated," said Mr. Mur- -
dock, vice president of the trainmen. "It
Is true It Is running a few freights, but
they no not amount to t per cent of the
normal business of the line."

COLUMBUS. O.. July 25.-- One hundred
arrests were made by the police tonight
during rioting incident to the street car

At 10:10 the Columbus Railway and
Light company gave up efforts to operate
cars until tomorrow.

Mayor Marshall at two riota waa In per
sonal charge of the police. A hostile dem
onstration was made against hem by
crowa oi union sympetnisers, put It was
checked by city firemen with streams of
water.

Half a dosen people were Injured, Includ
ing two city detectives and a patrol
driver. None was seriously hurt.

CHICAGO, July 26. A general tie-u- p of
building operations In Chicago, involving
sympathetic strikes of 18,100 construction
mechanics was decided upon, today by the
Chicago Building Trades council, effective
Wednesdsy employers yield mean'
time. The action waa taken at a secret
meeting to compel the Otis Elevator com
pany to reinstate striking members of the
Elevator Constructors' union, . whose places
are being filled by members of the Inter
national Association of Machinists.

May Use Through
Bills of Lading

New York Bankers Plan Definitely to
Arrange System Satisfactory

to Europeans.

NEW YORK, July 2. At a meeting here
today of bankera who have been negotiat
ing with railroad officials on the subject
of foreign and domestio bills of lading,
definite plan covering the future Issue of
"through order notify" bills of lading for
cotton waa adopted. It was decided to send
a committee of five bankers to Europe Im
mediately to lay the agreement before
bankers of England and the continent

Foreign bankers decided at a conference
In London last week to refuse to negotiate
American cotton bills of lading after No-

vember L guaranteed by a banking
institution. This stand was taken In view
of the losses sustained abroad recently on
fraudulent bills of lading. It la hoped by
the bankers In today's conference that the
plan adopted will satisfy foreign financial
Institutions.

This p(an carries out the scheme outlined
at a meeting of representatives of the rail-
roads east of the Mississippi river held at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., on July
12. It nrovldea for the laaue by the rail
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cats which Is to be attached to each bill
of lading, whereby the railroad certifies the
signature of Its authorised agent to the bill
of lading covering the specified number of
bales.

In the case of through export bills of
lading, agents will sign them only when
cotton Is In the posaeaalon of the railroad
company, upon the preaentatlon of loading
certificates by authorised agenta of com
press or warehouse companies. The prac
tlce of Issuing duplicate and triplicate bills
of lading will be discontinued. Numerous
other technical regulations tu check fraud
are also contemplated.

Observe Goldea Wedding.
WATERLOO, July Z6. (Special Telegram)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas w. Fiace today

celebrated their fiftieth wedding annlver
sary. Over (our hundred friends were re
celved this evening by the couple, their
four sona and families. Mr. Place has
been connected with the Illinois Central
railroad for nearly sixty years and has re-

sided In Waterloo slnoe 1853.

The Midwest Life
The two managers cf a successful Lin

coln corporation a (ew days ago took
out separate policies on their lives mak-
ing the corporation the benlflolary. The
work of each of these men Is separate and
distinct from the other and they felt, that
in case of the death of either the bus-

iness might suffer materially from the
loss of hla advice and services. The ad-

dition of 110,000 in cash to the assets of
tbe company at such a time would have
a decided tendeney to relieve all financial
strain during the period of adjustment
which alwaya follows the death of one
of the active men In any enterprise. The
Midwest Life was the company In which
these men placed this Insurance. If inter-
ested call or wr.it the company. Home
office No. 11 South Tenth street, Lin-

coln. It Issues all tha atandard forms of
life Insurance at lew rates. Ths time to
take out life Insurance Is when, In health.
Companies do not Insure Impaired Uvea.

GRATEFUL MOTHER

TELLS OF LITTLE

With Soret All Over Head, on Neck and Face.

Cries Kepi Parents Awake Through Long

Nights. Hands in Gloves to Prevent
Scratching. Used Cuticura Remedies.

Cured in Less Than Three Weeks.

Am a greatful mother I feel It my duty to thank: you (or
the cure of my little son who waa afflicted for about eight
months with sores all over tig head, back of his neck and
nearly all hla face. We tried all kinds ot remedies without
any relief. We even employed a good physlolan and I am
sure be tried hla very best to cure my poor suffering lylttle
boy. But, alast instead of getting better he went for the
worse. His head was literally covered with scabs and ugly '

sores and his cries kept us awake throughout the long
night. I had to keep his bands in gloves to prevent his
scratching his head, as he was doubtless suffering from a
burning and itching sensation and was constantly trying
to put his hands where it hurt.

At last when he was about three years old, we saw an
advertisement of Cuticura and decided to try the virtues of
the Cuticura I bought one cake of Cuticura
Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle ot Cuticura
RevolvenU I used them according to directions and am
happy to tell you the little sufferer was cured in less than
three weeks. This was over a year ago and now bis head is
covered with a fine growth of luxuriant hair. Strange to
say, all those unsightly sores did not even leave a scar.

(Signed) MRS. O. O. COUVILLON.
Feb. 26. 1810. Plauoharvllle, La.

Bold throughout the world. Porter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
Sole Props.) 131 Columbus Ave., Boston, rr Mailed tree
latest 32-pa- Cuticura Book, on the treatment ot skin
troubles.

Have Your Ticket Read Burlington

ROUND TRIP FARES

Pacific Coast and Return, direct routes $60.00
California, special excursion fares, July 25 to 28 in-

clusive $50.00
Coast Tour. Including Shasta, $16.00 higher.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TOURS of all kinds, via
'

Gardiner or Yellowstone, including diverse routes
through scenic Colorado and Salt Lake. Also personally
conducted eighteen-da-y park Camping Tours from Cody.
Fares on request.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo $17.50

Estes Park, Colorado's finest recreation region, just
north of Denver at the Foot of Long's Peak;
many hotels, cottages and lodges, including
the beautiful Stanley Manor ,. $27.10

Salt Lake, Utah $30.50 ;

Hot Springs, S. D., attractive Black Hills resort
Plunge baths, sanitariums and every require-
ment for recuperation $15.75

Cody, Wyo., scenio entrance to Yellowstone Park. . $30.75,

Thennopolis, Wyo., Hot Springs resort $31.75
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SOW'S SUFFERIWb

TOffi TKE WEST

OIAaa.

c'tl,u

Send for free descriptive publication. Write
call, indicate your trip and let us help you
plan the most comprehensive journey the least
cost. !'

1502 Farnam Street,
J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agt.

Schools
Colleges

. Wentworth Military Academy
Oldest and Largest In Middle West. Government Supervision.

Highest rating by War Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry
Drills. Courses of study prepare for Government
Academies for Business Life. Accredited by North Central
Association of Schools and Colleges. Manual Training. Separate

for Small Boys. For catalogue, address
Tha Secretary. A. Mo.

R OWN ELL
NESSASEa

proposed

Omaha

Department.
Universities,

Department
Leatagton.

aar, eta. Acamedlc and Collegiate course; music art. domestio
tics. All g'ris in or nouse-rnoine- r. i ear-boo- k aeni upon request.
MJBS uahbuun, principal, uroena. xnsd.

-- MOUNT ST, JOSEPH-COLL- EGE

ACADEMY

DUBUQUE, IOWA

Conducted by Sisters of
Charity, B. V. M.

College Degreea, Academic Depart-
ment, University Affiliation. Excellent
facllltlea offered for the education of
young women. Conaervatory of Music
and Art. Domestio Science.

(

One mile from Dubuque. Four and
one-ha- lf hours' ride from Chicago.
Direct railroad connections with
Omaha. St Paul and Ex-

tensive grounds --Pineries. Private
Rooms. Normal Course. Grammar
Department. Business Course. Private
puplla received.

For catalogue address
Sister Superior,

4 1 be la sil (Viamsrelal Coarse a.
Free

M. HKYANT.o IS UaUdlag

or
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or
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ALL EPISCOPAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
with all tha advantages of Eastern

Est. 113 schools. Certificates admit without
examination to Wellealey. Smith. Vaa--

science, gymnas
special cnarge

Louis.

.ii.Mii Addreu

I

Llaoala. Neat

Send your young people to
TABOR COLLEGE

An accredited school of the highest stand-
ing. In a community remarkable for Us
clean, wholesome, uplifting Influence.

A Trained Faculty of Specialists.
Low Expense Best Facilities
Fall Term Opens Sept ISth. Bend for
literature. TABOR COLLEUE. Tabor.- - J- -

JWTITQl11 Domestic Science,
lYAUulV Art, Expression.
hi. y - ': 'Tr Special Courses. Normal

Counee Inr Teachers,
full Courses leading to Diplomas. f
Tha Best Instruction. Reasonable Bates.
Healthful and Helpful College Surroundings,
Woman's College, Bes 26 JckoaviIle, m.

Rl I7I7C Military
MAOOlf, aso.

stxxt bbsbiost iiamiirrniuiB si, it ia.
rOS CATALOO. ADDaKBI

BLUBS If IUTABY ACASDMX.
MAOOst, ato.

It Will Pay You
to examine the School and College page
of. The Bee next Monday. Besides the
selected educational topics and school
news, you will find the announcements
of various colleges and schools regard-
ing their facllltlea aad advantages.


